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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
81.50 PER YEAR

CLOSING
OUT SALE.

We are giving up
our Clothing Depart-
ment. We want to
dispose of our entire
stock of men's, youths'
and boys' clothing
within 30 days, and in
order to do so we are
willing

TO LOSE MONEY.
60c on the dollar is

what, we were offered
for the stock in a bulk,
but we would rather
give it to you at that
price, for the simple
reason that when you
buy you will also see
our

Fine Line of Hats and our
Fine Line of Furnishings.

For to these depart-
ments we will devote
our entire attention in
the future. Come and
get our prices. This
space is too small to
mention any.

OLSEGS
CLOTHING

AND HAT
STORE. 57 Centre Street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Wolsh, Manngor.

ALL THIS WEEK
the famous

MaCauley Patton Company,
supporting the emotional actress

IDA FLORENCE CAMPBELL,
in a splendid repertoire of standard

dramas and comedies.

MONDAY NIGHT
"X-I3L Belle IMiarie,"

the great comedy drama full of life.
Startling climaxes, elegant costumes, liigli-

elass specialties. Change ofplay each night.

PRICES -10c, 20c and 30c. Scats on sale at
nVoodrmg's three clays before date of show.

Hart, the English Tailor,
37 Centre Street.

? (Bcfowicll's Old Stand.)

Everybody is going to- Hart
to got one of his sl2 made-to-
measure Suits of the latest
spring style; finely trimmed
and well made.

Hart is selling Balbriggan
Underwear at -tsc a suit; else-
where you pay sl.

Dr. N. MALEY,

BBOTISW.
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

CJTRAYBD.?From the premises of the un-
O derslgned. on May 2. a rod cow; hax small
horns and hind part is rather low. Informa-
tion ol' its whereabouts will be liberally paid
lorby Andro>V Kasardu, Jcddo.

JAOR SALE.?Two pool tables, sizes 4xß and

Jl 41x11, will be sold cheap. John Sliigo.

ITMRST-CLASS TRUCK HORSE will be sold
J7 cheap. Apply at this othce.

Jsesr That Ever Played There.

Prom the Girardville Times.

The MaCauley-Patton Company, with
Dia Florence Campbell, will close their
two week's engagement at the Palace
thrcatrn today with a performance tliis
afternoon and evening. Our people
have been royally entertained by this

excellent company. Miss Campbell has
won tlio hearts of all and it is safe to
say she is one of the most thorough ac-
tresses on the stage. She handles each
part in a clever and studied manner,

and will always be more than welcome
In our town.

MaCauley and Patton are both excep-
tionally clever actors and deserve great
credit "for the masterly manneKin which
they manage their company. The com-
pany. as a whole, is by far the best that
lias ever played here.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castoria.

BASE BALL DOTS.

The opening of tin? Anthracite league,
which was delayed a week by rain on
the 2d inst., took place yesterday. The
Stars went to Latt.imcr and in a close
game carried oil' the laurels by a score of

9to 7. The Fearnots and Ilazleton in-
dulged in a slugging mutch at Ilazleton 1
in which the visitors did no fare very |
well. The score there was 22 to 11.

The Juniors went to Audenricd yes- j
tcrday and in a pretty game succeeded j
in doing up their Carbon county oppo- |
nents by a score of 7to 3. The Juniors
are now handsomely uniformed and are.
open to play any club under twenty
years in the Lehigh region. Morris
Boyle, Ridge street, is manager.

A schedule of the games to be played
by Anthracite league clubs, to the end
of July, is being distributed bv the
Fearnots. On the back is an advertise-
ment. for the annual ball of the club on
May28 at Yannes' opera house.

Mauch Chunk club is leading by 1,000
votes Fn the Prens coupon contest to as-
certain which is the most popular club
in Pennsylvania, Now Jersey and Dela-
ware. The winning team will be given
a complete set of uniforms.

The schedule for. May 1(5 is as follows: 1
Stars at Drifton, Ilazleton at Lat,timer.

Anthracite league clubs stand as fol-

lows:
Krcelnnd 1.000 IDrifton 000
Ilazleton I.UtiU |Lattimer 0(X)

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

The observatory was an attractive i
point for Freeland people yesterday. !
The view to be had there is a grand one \u25a0
at, this season of the year, and it was no
small number that took advantage of
the day. Notwithstanding the fact that
the tower is the most conspicious marie
on the mountain, and can bo seen for j
miles around, wo learned that four
young folks of your town got lost early
in the afternoon looking for it. For- \
tunately, about supper time some small
boys found the pedagogue and the '
moulder and their lady friends and .
kindly led them out of the wilderness to I
the objective point.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lcisenring arrived
hereon Saturday from St. Louis, where I
they wore attending the wedding of I).

11. Wentz and Miss Louise Finlay.
Patrick OMlricn, who was injured in

the mines lust February, is around town
on crutches. He will not be able to re-
sume work for some time.

A farewell party was tendered to Wm.
llrimlow, at the homo of Charles Jones,

on Thurday evening. lie left the next
day for Johnstown.

William White and wife have arrived
home from Washington, D. C.

Edward Casey has removed his family
to Girardville.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Miss Annie Boner, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Neal Boner, met with a sad

accident yesterday morning while at-

tending to her household duties. She
was in the act of stepping upon a chair
when the same gave way and she fell,
striking her side on the top of the chair.
It. was reported that two of her ribs
were broken, but such is not the case.
Her injuries, however, are very painful.

The marriage of John Me HIwee and
Miss Hannah O'Donnell will take place
this week. They have the best wishes
of their many friends.

Since they started to use soft coal on
the Ainboy run the firemen iind It hard
to raise steam. They think they should
have an assistant.

John Boner played with the Mauch i
Chunk team on Saturday and Charles j
McGeohan caught for a Coal Dale club !
at Lehighton.

PERSONALITIES.

A. W. Worley, who was foreman of
Wise's harness factory for nearly twenty
years, has accepted a position in Hones-
dale, and will leave for that place to-

day.
Rev. Carl Ilonser, of the Slavonic Lu-

theran church, will leave tomorrow for
Baltimore, to attend the Lutheran sy-
nod, which meets in that city this week.

Samuel McClellan, of Wcuthorly, visit-
ed his father, James McClellan, on
Adams street, yesterday.

Dr. W. W. Woolcock, who is now lo-
cated in Shamokin, is visiting friends
in town.

Mrs. Andrew Rogan, of Lansford, is
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. J. C. Borner is still confined to
her bed.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

May 24. Masquerade ball of the Tip \u25a0Top Club at Yannes 1 opera house.
Admission, 25 cents.

May 28.?Annual ball of the Fearnots j
Athletic Association at Valines' opoia
house. Admission. 50 cents.

May 29.?Eighth annual picnic of the
Tigers Athletic Club at the Public ;
park.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thofao- /) _

Kind Words for 11 Freelander.
From the Lunsford Leader.

Ben Davis, a politician and successful
business man, of Freeland, was in town
over Sunday but had to return on Mon-
day on account of the illness of one (if

his children. Ren left town in 1875 and
located at Freeland. which at that time

' w is not much of a town, but ho held on
I and has grown up with the town until
at the present time In* has the most suc-
cessful Hour and feed business in lower

jLuzerne. Call at his place when you
will, you will find Ben surrounded by
friends, a pleasant smile and a warm
grasp of the hand is always ready for
everyone who enters. Ben is a good
story-teller and one of his best is about
a strike of slate pickers at the screen
building and to that strike Ben -places
his own emancipation from the mines.

He has a good business, a cozy home
and we hope he will live long to enjoy
the fruits of his labor and that the next

time we visit him we will find him handl-
ing the Freeland postoffice as success-
fully as he is conducting his own busi-
ness at present.

An Exciting Runaway.
A team broke away on Union street,

Wilkesharre, on Saturday, and dashed
down Washington street at breakneck

1 speed. The driver, Arthur Jones, stuck
' to his linos until he was thrown out.

The heavy wagon passed over him.
breaking both legs and injuring him in-

I ternally. He may die. The horses con-
! tinned their mad flight down Washing-
! ton street, pedestrians and bicyclists
fleeing their path. Just below East

j Market street stood an Ashley car, filled
j with passengers. Before the latter had

; time to get out, the team rushed past,

j The hubs of the wheels struck the side

of the car, stripping it from one end to

I the other.
j No one was hurt, although several
were bruised in the scramble. A little

jfurther down the street the horses ran
! into a tree and were stopped.

Gubernatorial Campaign 1* On.
From the Wilkesbnrro Newsdealer,

i It is not often the case that a guber-

I natorial campaign, with regularly es-
tablished headquarters, starts a whole

1 year in advance, but we are living in an
I age of progress, and the old slow meth-

j ods are fast disappearing. The friends

I of Hon. John Lolsenring have opened
j headquarters in this city and from now
on until the convention of 1898 will
make every effort to secure delegates
and enlist sympathy for him throughout
the state. The organization is in cap-
able hands, and their efforts and results
are bound to help Mr. Lolsenring im-
mensely. The gubernatorial light for
1898 may now he said to be on.

Slavonic National Convention.

The National Slavonic Society of
America will hold its national conven-
tion at Lanmesser's hall, Wilkesharre.
on Monday, May 17. The convention
willbe preceded by a street parade and
picnic at Mountain Dark. The business
of the convention will commence Tues-
day, May 18. Delegates will be in at-

tendance from nearly every state and
territory in the Union and it is expected
that societies from all the nearby towns

will participate in the parade. The
national officers are: President, P. V.
Roomack, of Pittsburg; secretary, A. S.
Ambroso, of New York; treasurer, Jos.
Grimosky, of Braddock. Pa.

A Water Supply of Hlm Own.

George Malcnky is having a well dug
in front of his property at the corner of
Main and Fern streets. lie proposes
to go down about fifty feet for the pres-
ent, as sufficient water is expected to be

: found at that depth to supply his needs.
! The well is now sunk over one-half that

depth. Later in the summer ho will
sink the. hole considerably deeper, to
provide against all droughts which may
come along. The work is being carried
on night and day, and the blasting oc-
casioned much surprise in the vicinity
until the cause was learned.

Next Month's Juries.

The following citizens from this sec-
tion have been drawn as jurymen:

June 7.?Daniel Gallagher. James
(vessel, Freeland: Andrew Boyd, Foster;
David Benshaw, Ilazlo.

June 11.?Ziba Fairchiid, James Sen-
sonberg, Samuel Wyatt,*. Foster; U. G.
liussell, Ilazleton.

A Week's Engagement.

The M&Caulcy-Pattnn Company has
been engaged to play one week at the
Grand opera house, commencing this
evening. The company will open in the

| great society drama, "La Belle Marie,'I and a new piece will be put on ? v ry
| evening. The prices are placed within
' the means of all?lo, 20 and 30 cents.

Rod tired Rules to Philadelphia.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, ac-
-1 count unveiling of the Washington

monument at Fairmount Park. May 15.
Tickets on sale at all Lehigh Valley of-

i lices May 14 and 15, at rate of fare one
; way for the round trip. Tickets good
| for return to and including May 17.

The Wear Well's russet shoes led
everything in town last season, and will

' do It again this year.

| A. Oswald soils the freshest eggs in
j town. Every egg is guaranteed.

I J. Bollezza's stock of spring shoes is
now ready for your inspection.

BEHIND WITH ITS WORK.

LEGISLATURE HAS SEVERAL BILLS
YET TO CONSIDER.

Time Was Idled Away in tlie Forepart
of tlie Session, and Many Measures
WillNot Receive Proper Discussion on

Account of a Luck ofTime.

Harrisburg, Pa., May 7, 1807.
The legislature entered this week

upon the fifth month of the session and
there is no telling how long the session
will last, although it is pretty generally
bojleved that the middle of June will
see the end. There are now enough
Hills on tlie calendar to keep the mem-
bers busy day and night for two months
at least. Had more work been done
during the. first two months the calendar
might have been cleared when the legis-
lature adjourns; as it is, many good bills
w±ll never receive the attention duo them.
There are nearly 500 bills on the house
calendar for second and third readings.
Twenty per cent of those have come
from the senate. Resides there are
twenty hills awaiting firsi reading.

There are several important senate
bills in the house awaiting third reading
and iinai passage. The most important
house bills on this stage are those prohib-
iting the discharge from public positions
of Union soldiers without a reasonable
cause and prohibiting tlie abolishment
of public offices oecupiod by Union
soldiers except for good reason; to pre-
vent the wearing of the badges or button
of any labor or fraternal organization
by other than members; amending tlie
act of June 5, 1895, to decrease the; num-
ber of terms of enlistment for which en-
listed men of the National Guard shall
be entitled to an aditional pay of 25

cents a day, and prohibiting the adul-
teration of malt and brewed liquors.

The last of the preliminary arrange-
ments for the erection of the now capi-
tol building will be made this week,
when architects will be selected at a
meeting of the state board appointed to

supervise the construction of the now
building.

The Pennsylvania State College, near
Bellefonte, came in for a share of at-

tack, last week. Senator McQuovn
asked that tlie act to reorganize the
board of trustees of tlie college be con-
sidered on second reading. Senator
Kauff'man claimed that this act was in-
tended to unload this institution on the
state. , The state had already spent too

much money there. Senator McQuown
claimed this argument was a "chestnut."
Mr. KaufTman further claimed that the
state had given it $1,200,000, but the
college has never been a success; it
never would be a success. The bill,
however, passed second reading. The
act making voting compulsory passed
second reading.

The bill making taxes a lirst lien on
all property passed second and third
reading on special order.

The legislature evidently Is of the
opinion that there are not enough holi-
days now to observe. The house adopt-
ed a resolution making May 15 a legal
holiday, on the occasion of the unveil-
ing of the Washington monument in
Philadelphia. .The resolution was
promptly sent to the senate, where it
will pass, and the governor will sign the
resolution.

Tho excise liquor bill has been
abandoned, but it is said that the bill to

license clubs will become a law. This
bill makes it unlawful for any club or
organization of any kind to sell or supply
liquor to members or others withoutfirst
procuring a license. Tho discretion of
granting licenses is lodged in the judges.
When the application is made it must be
accompanied by a list of all the mem-
bers, with their places of residence, and
the secretary or treasurer who makes
the application for the licenso.

These bills passed the house finally:
Amending the act of May 31, 181)3, to

make February 13, Lincoln's birthday, a
holiday; allowing liquor dealers and \
their employes to give testimony in cases
where they have been prosecuted for
furnishing liquor to minors; authorizing
labor claimants to take joint appeals.

The vote by which a bill regulating
the forfeiture of life insurance poll- j
cies was defeated was reconsidered,
after which the measure was laid aside '
for further consideration.

The bill requiring all structures here-1
after erected in Philadelphia, which are !
seventy feet or over in height* to bo fire-
proof, passed finally. The governor
sent to the senate the appointment of
James 11. Lambert, as insurance com-
missioner for a term of three years, be-
ginning May 1, 1897. Mr. Lambert was
originally appointed by Governor Hast-
ings to an unexpired term. Nissley.

InveHtlguting the Wyoming Region.
The committee which is Investigating

the condition of the miners of the an-
thracite region were in Wilkosbarre last
week. A number of miners and laborers
were examined as to the time they have
worked lately, the condition of the
mines and the plan of management, and
one and all testified there was much less
work than there was a few years ago.
Many attributed the causo to tho Influx
of a large number of foreigners, who
work for less than the English-speaking

1 miner can ulford to do. They also at-

tributed tuany of the accidents to these
men, who am both careless and inex-
perienced miners.

General Superintendent Morgan, of
the Susquehanna Coal Company, said in
regard to this that the certificate law
was ineffective, and he favors its repeal,
lie would suggest that a law be passed
requiring men to have five years'experi-
ence in mining and to be able to speak
English before they are placed in charge
of a breast. Mr. Morgan said that be-
fore being given a miner's certificate a
man should be required to give evidence
and proof of his practical knowledge of
mining.

A number of employes of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbarro Coal Company gave
such favorable testimony that Major
Roberts, of Wilkesbarro, who is OIK; of

the investigators, remarked to the other
members of the committee that he does
not think the company is furnishing a
fair sample of witnesses, as those who
testified are fortunate men who are
working gangways, and what they earn
is not a fair criterion from which to

form an estimate of the earnings of the
average miner.

The last witnesses were chiefly mine
owners and officials. General Superin-
tendent E. 11. Lawall, of the Lehigh
and Wilkesbarro Company, detailed the
work of his company and said the rea-
son more work was not given its em-
ployes was that there was not enough
demand for coal.

A. J. Davis, owner of the large War-
rior Run colliery, said he did not know
of any discrimination on freights.
Freight is fixed according to the price
of coal. The witness stated that he did
not beiicvo there is any distress among
the miners.

Mayor F. M. Nichols said ho had lived
in Wilkesbarro since 1573, and has never
known of a time when destitution has
been more prevalent and bitter among
the miners. His knowledge, lie said,
was obtained from interviews with char-
itable organizations and poor directors,
visits to the homes of the poor and his
experience in connection with the pres-
ent food supply station.

Mine Inspector (J. W. Williams said he
believes the present miners' certificate
law has done the miners no good. There
are many men mining coal not fit to do
so. Mr. Williams said he did not know
of any destitution, but have heard of a
great deal.

William Leslie said that there is cor-
ruption among the minors' examining
boards; that English-speaking men se-
cure certificates for foreigners and get
money for the same. Also that miners
are compelled to trade in company
stores. Chambers in mines are sold to

miners by bosses. Mine inspectors have
been appointed who were incompetent,
securing their positions through politi-
cal "pulls"?men utterly Incapable of
answering the questions put to them.
Witness said he worked at all kinds of
work in the mines and declared it would
be better i? all miners were English-
speaking men. Witness said that he
can prove that applicants for chambers
in mines have approached mining bosses
and given them various amounts for a
job.

Mr. Leslie also said that one certifi-
cate often does for a dozen foreigners,
as they pass it from one to another. On
account of their unpronounceable names,
it is impossible to Identify them. Mr.
Leslie said that the clerk at Rice mine
is sent into the mine to take orders from
employes who are forced to deal in the
company store.

STATE OF Onio, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY, F
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that lie

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J .
CHENEY & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
s id, and that said firm willpay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of IIAI.L'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. 1840.

J t I A- W. GLEASON,
( ) > Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
tSTSoId by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Fills are the best.

Entire Stuck ofClothing to lie Sold.

L. Olsho makes an important an-
nouncement in his ad today. In ordoi
to devote, his entire time and his entire
store to his increasing trade in hats and
gents' furnishings, lie has concluded to
dispose of all the clothing in It is store
within the next thirty days. For persons
who wish who wish to buy ready-made
clothes from a reliable deaier. here is an
opportunity that should receive prompt
attention. The assortment is so largo
and lie prices aro so low that the goods
are bound to go very quickly. Our read-
ers will meet some elegant bargains in
this sale, but to procure them make
no delay in calling. Hereafter, hats
and furnishings will be given our sole
|attention.

"La Belle Marie" at the Grand opera
house tonight. Produced by the famous
MaCauley-Patton Company. Prices, 10,
20 and 30 cents.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

| BRIEF ITEMS OF iNEWS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc- I
currences That Can He Read Oulckly. |
What the Folks of This and Other ;
Towns are Doluß.

Tho 0. A. H. will observe Memorial
Day on May 29 this year on account of
the 30th falling on Sunday.

The date of holding the Tri-Countv
Christian Endeavor convention here has
been changed from June 11 to June IS. i

A nevf time table willgo into effect on |
the Lehigh Valley road next Sunday. I
What the changes will be are not yet j
k now n.

No trace has yet been found of the j
two little children who strayed a\va\ '
from thoir homes at Jlazlo 15rook on
April 21.

That mince meat at A. Oswald's makes
delicious pies.

J. C. Burner still offers the 850 reward
for the capture of the robbers and the j
return of tho goods recently stolen from !
his store.

Lewis 11. Lent/, has contracted to

build a single dwelling for Mrs. Winifred
Sweeney, on the south side of W..lnu
street, liirvanton.

Harvey Vauaukor, an eight-year-old
boy of Eckley, fell from a tree on Friday
and broke an arm, besides sustaining
severe internal injuries.

Tiic body of a child was found floating
Inathe river at Plymouth yesterday. Ii
is supposed to be the body of one of tin-
two children drowned last fall near
Pitts ton.

Governor Hastings has issued a procla-
mation designating Saturday next as a
legal holiday, on account of the unveil-
ing of the Washington monument at
Philadelphia.

The ladies' latest shoe, the Majestic, is
s ild only at the Wear Well.

Two Hungarians were severely injured
on Saturday at Onetdn. One was ta! en
to H&zleton hospital in a serious condi-
tion, suffering from a broken leg and
internal injuries.

George Malenky lias ordered a two-
horse power Kane vapor engine from J.
1). Myers, who is agent for those ma-
chines. It will be used in the bottling
establishment on Main street.

John Zona, who was formerly fore-
man of the Katholic printing office, and
Miss Annie Ihulock, of Washington
street, willbe married next month. Mr.
Zona is at present employed at Wilkes-
barro.

Harry Polgrcan, of Ilazleton, brother
to a former chief of police of that city, |
has mysteriously disappeared. He is a
married man. Minnie llaetz, a charac-
ter of that city, is also missing, and it is
thought they have eloped.

The blacksmith shop at Oneida col-
liery was destroyed by fire early Satur-
day morning. The men worked until a
late hour, and when they left it is
thought a spark from one of tho fires
ignited the building. The loss is quite
heavy.

If you want a good tnfnce pie buy your
in nee moat at A. Oswald's.

The Lehigh Valley Company's now
water station, at Iludsondalo, was for-
mally opened on Friday. The pumping
machinery was publicly tested and found I
satisfactory. Tho water willbe pumped j
to Ilazleton and willinsure an abundant !
supply.

The members of tho borough council
willmeet tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock
in the council room to entertain and
consider the granting of the right of
way through the borough to the Free-
land Gas Company and tho Anthracite j
Telephone Company.

On Thursday afternoon Ed. F. Han- 1
lon, principal of the Washington street,

school, was presented by his pupils with j
a handsome gold ring. The teacher, in !
return, treated the scholars to candy '
and confectionery, and otherwise made
the last day of school a pleasant one.

Mrs. John F. O'Donnell died at her
home in Eckley yesterday. She was 22

years of age, and had been married
about a year and a half. A husband and
one child survive her. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at St. Ann's ceme-
tery.

.Inst received some handsome spring
suitings and trouserings. Sippel, tailor.

William Hertman, charged with tin 4
murder of Thomas McKernan, Jr.,
whom it was all 'god during a quarrel
threw a stone at McKernan with fatal
effect, was acquitted at Pottsville, it be-
ing shown that M'Reman came to his
death from an operation performed at

Pottsville hospital after the injury.
At Friday's session of the state con-

ference of the Primitive Methodist
Church a number of names wore placed
on the ministers' list of probationers,
among them Samuel Cooper, of Free-
laud. The conference was addressed by
Rev. Levi Bird, of Freeland, who is a

member of tho Prohibition Church, re-
cently founded at Scranton.

Children Cry for I
Pitcher's Castot ia.

I OIIAS. ORION STKOII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
i Offico: Room. Band4,ltirkbcckßrick,Frcoland.

j JOHN M. CARS;

Attorney-at-La*
Aff legal Lustossa pruuip&ly attemledL

PoatoQoo BuUdlcm ?
% Iteeland.

M. HALPI*

KAnnafacturer of

Carriages, Daggles, Wagons, &c.
Walnut and Pkis Strocta, FreelantL

jy/£liS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

I None but Reliable Companies Represented,

jQ I). KOIIRI3ACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, puints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs ofall sorts.

South Centre street.

JpATRICK McFADDKN,

Carpet Weaver.
All kinds of plain carpet, single and doubleWarp, woven in br.-t of style. Only the very

best >ai n used, i'rices reasonable and work
guaranteed. Call at shop or residence.

Opposite electric ear terminus. Centre street.

DbI'IEBKO & SOX,

Fine Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

We aim to give satisfaction in workmanship
on all our suits and to gi\ o our customers the
choicest select ions in Spring material. Wo

\u25a0 are prepared lo make suits very cheap.

LIBOR WINTER,
Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

No. 18 Front Street, Freeland.
Tlie llni'Kt liquors mid oijrfl rs served at tho

counter. 1 urailtes supplied with oysters.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Coufoctioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STEEET, FREELAND.

GENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADINGHOTKL INFREELAND.

N. IIUA SICKER, Prop.
Rates, ?2 per day. Bar stocKcd with line

\vhisKe\. wine, beer and cigars. Sale uiid ex-change stable uttuchcd.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,or wait lor the delivery wagons.

j VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

T! finest brands of Domestic and Imported
\\ hiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester ami Shetuui-

I doah Beeruiul Youngling's Porter on tap.
| Centre street.

81-A-JEtZNTESS I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $0 and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness.

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

dealer in

Dry CU'mklH^
fs.iMt'Cepi.es,

Hoofs 2111(1

HllMMVS ~

Also

PURE WINES | LIQUORS
fOII FAMILY

A XI)MEDICINALPURPOSES.

I Centre and Mainstreets, Freeland.


